The Impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences on Psychosocial and Somatic Conditions Across the Lifespan

Final symposium
Cubex One · Mannheim
13th & 14th May 2024
Dear colleagues,

the Research Training Group / Graduiertenkolleg (GRK 2350) on “the Impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences on Psychosocial and Somatic Conditions Across the Lifespan” is very happy to invite you to the final symposium of the second cohort of our doctoral researchers. The symposium will be held at the Cubex One conference rooms in Mannheim.

As we are approaching the end of the GRK 2350 we would like to present the topics and results of our early stage researchers to a wider audience. Talks and poster sessions will give a detailed insight in the present findings of the GRK research activities. We are also pleased to announce that three internationally leading experts in the field of trauma research have accepted our invitation to present their cutting-edge results:

Prof. Christine Heim    Prof. Martin Teicher        Prof. Grete Dyb

This two-day symposium will provide an update on the current state of knowledge on the effects of adverse childhood experiences. We would be delighted if you attended this symposium and visit us in May 2024 in Mannheim.

Program and registration at:
https://grk2350.de/events/symposium/